adds little to the argument, the main aim being to clarify the early history and to rework some of the early ideas. The key items of literature, in addition to Sprafke & Obreht (2016) are Berg (1916 Berg ( , 1927a , Russell (1944) and Pécsi (1990) . Sprafke & Obreht (2016) contrived to publish their commentary on the 100 th anniversary of the publication of the theory of loessification and on the 140 th anniversary of the birth of Lev S. Berg.
The concept of loessification is present in current loess research. For example, Li et al. (2017, p. 271) used the term in a very relaxed manner, "The present day structure of loess results from the loessification process (Smalley et al., 2006b ) and it determines the mechanical behaviour and engineering properties". "After the accumulation of windblown dust, the loess experiences a long period of structural evolution, called loessification (Smalley et al., 2011) ". Li et al. (2017) suggested that loessification was central to the development of structure and the nature of the properties of loess.
Development of Berg's theory in Russia
Berg is central; this is Berg's theory -it may be that it grew out of Berg's worldview of geography, augmented by a close association with the world of V. Dokuchaev and exposure to the new ideas of soil science. He was certainly well placed to be influenced by Dokuchaev and the ideas of soil science. Soil science was important in St Petersburg/Leningrad at the beginning of the twentieth century. Lev Semenovich Berg ( Fig. 1 ) was born in Bendery (Bessarabia), in 1876, and died in Leningrad in 1950. He was the ultimate scholar; he published 217 papers and monographs on ichthyology, 30 on general zoology and biology, 20 on palaeontology, 32 on zoogeography, 320 papers and monographs on geography, geology and ethnography, as well as 290 biographies, obituaries and popular articles. He published his theory of loess formation in 1916, and promoted it throughout his life (see Smalley & Rogers, 1997; Smalley et al., 2006a Smalley et al., , 2010 . Ironically enough, despite many exposures in Russia, the 'soil' or 'in-situ' or 'pedological' theory, involving loessification, is now probably best known via the translation of Berg's paper (1927b) into English by A. Gourevitch (Berg, 1964) . We treat this as the definitive statement of loessification, which Smalley & Marković (2013) called 'grand Loessification gL (see Chapter 7)'.
The Berg theory is relatively easy to summarise, as follows, "Loess and loess-like rocks have one and the same origin: they form out of fine-earth molecules, necessarily carbonatic, and they form in-situ, by weathering and soil formation in a dry climate. Some rocks of uniform texture are particularly apt to give rise to loess and loess-like materials, e.g. certain alluvial and fluvioglacial deposits (and also diluvium). This accounts for the frequent connections between loess regions and glaciated regions." (Berg, 1964) . These phrases appear three times in Berg (1964) ; on pages 1, 18 and 142. Berg (1964) is the translation of Berg (1947) which was the second edition of Berg (1922) , which, in effect, was a reissue of Berg (1916) . Very little changed in the loess story as told by Berg. His insistence was that loess formed in situ; the formation of loess was much like the horizonation process occurring in the classic development of soil -the great insight of Dokuchaev, which resounded particularly loudly in St Petersburg/Leningrad, city of Dokuchaev, Berg and Gerasimov.
Berg's theory in wider world
When Obruchev published his classic study, which initiated the pursuit of 'desert' loess, it came out in Russian in a very obscure journal published in Tomsk (Obruchev, 1911) . It appeared destined for obscurity but Merzbacher (1913) published a long and detailed appreciation of it in Petermanns Geographische Mitteilungen (an important geographical journal at the time) and it became known throughout Europe. Berg had a similar experience; his long paper from 1916 (66 pages) was published in the Communications of the Russian Geographical Foundation, and his ideas were given wide exposure in Europe by Anger & Wittschell (1929) , also writing for Petermanns Geographische Mitteilungen. Berg (1932) published a lengthy paper in English, which can deliver a few useful quotations and insights, "The second objection, which has frequently been raised, is the following. It is absolutely incomprehensible, why the wind should drive sediment of only that texture which is characteristic of loess. The wind, according to its velocity, can carry either coarser or finer particles, but why it should give a preference to particles of 0.01 to 0.05 mm in diameter, has never yet been explained by any follower of the aeolian theory." (Berg, 1932, p. 135 ).
Berg's logic appears to desert him here; there are two good reasons why the wind would pick up particles in the 10-50 µm range. The particle being picked up is subject to two sets of forces: a weight force tending to resist being raised by the wind, and an interparticle cohesive force tending to maintain the integrity of the superficial deposit (Smalley, 1970) . A large particle cannot be lifted, a very small particle has a high cohesion; the compromise size is at about 80 µm; coarse silt tends to get lifted. And if some earlier control has been operating, say controlling the particle size in the comminution process, then the wind will be lifting from a deposit which has a high proportion of coarse silt particles (see Smalley & Marković, 2017) .
The response to Berg (1964) suggests that there was some acceptance of loessification in the wider world during the 1960s. Thomasson (1965) reviewed the book for the Geographical Journal, offering a geographical view of loess. He was receptive to the gL view of loess, "Berg voices a number of shrewd criticisms of the popular aeolian theory. It is difficult to find a contemporary wind deposit which closely resembles loess in texture. The theory that loess is deflated from dry or unvegetated surfaces, and 'trapped' in moister or warmer areas by a vegetation cover may be difficult to sustain in continental regions where vegetation implies a soil cover with appreciable organic matter (Thomasson, 1965; see Smalley, 1971 p. 81; 1975, p. 357 )". Thomasson was writing as a soil scientist and his review was commented on by Ollier (1969) and Smalley (1971) . Ollier, seeing the geo-world in the context of weathering, was sympathetic; Smalley, from the position of clastic sedimentology, was less so. This did not prevent a sincere appreciation of Berg and his works (see Smalley et al., 2006a Smalley et al., , 2010 .
The Ganssen experiments
R. Ganssen made a modest contribution to the study of loess, but because his experiments were discussed by Russell (1944) and by Berg (1964) , an echo of this contribution remains. Berg, to some extent, relied on Ganssen, " Ganssen (1922a, p. 41) has made the following remarkable experiment. A kaolin sample was exposed to the action of alkaline silicates. Towards the end of the experiment it appeared that nearly half of the kaolin, which cannot be decomposed by muriatic acid [HCl] was transformed into zeolite silicates decomposable by muriatic acid. At the same time its texture had undergone the remarkable alterations ( Table 1) . As may be seen, after the action of alkalies, the diameter of particles increased, and the texture approached that of loess. A similar process must have occurred in the parent rocks of loess also under the action of absorbed calcium and magnesium as also of carbonates of the same materials (Berg, 1964, p. 28 
Russell took a different view, "Berg's evidence rested heavily on an experiment by Ganssen (1922a, p. 41 ) who subjected a sample of kaolin to the action of alkaline silicates. Loess-like texture was produced in kaolin. Ganssen gives few details concerning his methods. The end product was certainly not loess. The experiment was conducted as an attempt to explain how wind-transported dust might be changed to resemble loess. Ganssen apparently failed to realise that his experiment might be used to discredit the aeolian hypothesis, and Berg applied his results to that end" (Russell, 1944, p. 28) . Pyaskovskii (1946) was involved in the discussion of Ganssen's work, and raised some objections to Ganssen's approach, "An interesting attempt to solve the problem of loess formation was made by R. Ganssen. In his opinion (Ganssen, 1922a, b) the loess 'habitus' is acquired by strata as a result of weathering of hydrates". 
Loess as a deep soil
Pyaskovskii's 1946 paper on loess as a deep soil formation was published just in time for Berg to notice it, and to comment on it in the 1947 edition of Climate & Life. Pyaskovskii (1946) came out just as Berg (1947) was sent to the press. Berg just had time to add a short note about the paper (see Berg, 1964, p. 144) which may be the last significant thing he wrote about loess. He essentially agreed with Pyaskovskii's approach, "When the present paper was already at the printers, I received an interesting article by B.V. Pyaskovskii, Loess as a Deep-Soil Formation. The author reaches the conclusion that 'loess is a formation arising below the soil proper, on dry and semi-dry steppes, or -in other words -it is a definite and deep horizon of the soil, in the wider sense, and may be called horizon 'L'. I hold no objections to this view. But one should not forget that loess, which mostly occurs in regions having now a temperate climate, is really a relict -a result of weathering and soil formation in an environment where the climate was drier than that of the present" (Berg, 1964) . The Pyaskovskii paper deserves a close reading and careful analysis. In many ways it is very supportive of Berg's position, but it could be read as a fairly severe criticism. It opens with a paean of praise for Berg, "There can be no doubt that the most important factor in the development of our knowledge concerning loess was the fruitful idea of L.S. Berg as presented in a series of articles and collected under the title of The Pedological Theory of Loess Formation (Berg, 1916 (Berg, , 1922 (Berg, , 1926 (Berg, , 1927a (Berg, , 1929 (Berg, , 1932b ." Russell (1944) offered an explanation of the Lower Mississippi valley loess which was very similar to that proposed by Berg for the Chernigov loess. Russell's paper had a great effect on loess studies in North America in provoking a considerable response; it probably was largely responsible for the publication in 1945 of the Loess Special Issue of the American Journal of Science (Elias, 1945) . This special issue, in which several important papers were published, had considerable resonance; three of these were included in the Benchmark Collection of loess papers (Smalley, 1975) .
The Mississippi valley
Russell did not describe in any detail his proposed mechanism of loess deposit formation; he certainly relied on a process which he called loessification (a term which he surprisingly ascribed to Albrecht Penck), "The process of loessification starts in parent material that originally was deposited as alluvium on flood plains during the Pleistocene. It affects the finer parts of such deposits, especially those that have accumulated in backswamps and are present only in minor amounts along Pleistocene meander belts. It is restricted to parts of terrace formations that now stand considerably above flood plains. The deposits must consist mainly of silt and clay. They are somewhat calcareous and contain carbonaceous matter derived from plant remains. The initial stage of the process is weathering and differentiation of soil profiles" (Russell, 1944, p. 24) . Pécsi (1990) and Pécsi & Richter (1996) represented the mature thinking of Marton Pécsi (Fig. 2) on the nature of loessification. His is perhaps the most complex contributions in the discussion of the topic of loessification. Berg and Russell set out their visions for loess formation; Russell in one brief moment and Berg throughout his life, but Pécsi, coming later, was faced with problems of reconciliation. As president of the INQUA Loess Commission he was aware of the fact that loess was regarded as the product of aeolian deposition, and that for many people that was enough (e.g., Pye, 1995) . Stratigraphers and chronologists were dealing with deposits which were hundreds of metres thick and were best explained via a continuous but variable supply of aeolian dust. But Pécsi was a true loess enthusiast; he believed, like Berg and Obruchev, that loess was a uniquely special material, not just a random fall of dust. The process of loessification emphasizes the specialness -it separates loess (the special material) from non-loess, all other types of material. The loessic essence is delivered by loessification. From these discussions by Pécsi, the simple idea of 'grand' loessification (gL) and 'petit' loessification (pL) developed (see Smalley et al., 2011; Smalley & Marković, 2013) . The pretentious terminology points to a simple idea, a way of demarcating, in discussion, the grand overall original idea by Berg that loess formed by loessification (gL) and that is that, and the developed idea that it might be necessary to invoke some post-aeolian depositional processes to explain some of the observed properties of loess ground (pL). Engineers in particular needed an explanation for hydroconsolidation and subsidence, which was not found in a simple aeolian model. It turned out that a post-depositional process was required to produce collapsibility in loess deposits (the so-called Milodowski process; see Smalley & Marković, 2013) . So gL does not workit cannot explain the provision of silt particles or the great thickness of the deposits, but pL does work and explain the collapsibility of loess.
Not just the accumulation of dust

A view from Romania
Geologists in North America favoured a geological approach to loess and were happy that it was an airfall sediment; after deposition all done and dusted (hoho). In Russia a pedological approach was favoured. There is a geography of loess and there is a geography of loess opinion. A view from Romania is interesting and useful; between two worlds -looking east and looking west; very much aware of the importance of rivers in the story of loess formation, and with a history of loess scholarship. Marosi (1970) at Cluj University made a well-regarded study of many aspects of loess investigation. Florea (2010, p. 160 ) conducted a study of loess formation with the idea of loessification to the fore, "Loess genesis from alluvial sediments was described by I. Simonescu, I. Atanasiu and N. Bucur and N. Brbu -the last ones attributing it to a fluvial origin combined with the loessification process for the loess of the Moldavian terraces".
"Loess genesis is one of the most discussed and controversial problems in the geological, geographical and pedological literature. In their study of loess and loess-like deposits, Marosi (1970) and then Gherghina et al. (2006) brought together many theories and hypotheses on the origin of these formations, grouping them by five categories" (Florea, 2010, p. 159) , in an attempt to demonstrate that the understanding of loessification was not only related to the primary (aeolian) loess, but also to loess-like deposits that are only partly related to aeolian deposition or not at all.
Discussion
Many authors have discussed the general idea of loessification (e.g., Ložek, 1966 Ložek, , 1968 Smalley, 1971; Pécsi, 1990; Cilek, 2001; Makeev, 2009) . Perhaps the most thorough and thoughtful contribution is that by Sprafke & Obreht (2016) . They, in particular, tackle the idea of loessification as diagenesis, or as pedogenesis. Currently it is widely accepted that loess is an aeolian sediment that has experienced loessification. Both processes are necessary for loess formation or, in other words, loess is an accumulation of silt, but not any accumulation of silt is loess.
Makeev (2009) commented that Gerasimov (1962 Gerasimov ( , 1969 had pointed out that pedogenesis in the cold arid environment existed during the time of accumulation of aeolian dust produced no soil profiles with clear horizonation. It resulted mainly in the formation of soil fabric and redistribution of carbonates. From the other side, diagenetic processes mainly through carbonate cementation seem to be very important, especially when it comes to the collapsibility of loess ground. Pécsi & Richter (1996, p. 130 ) touched on the topic of Urloess. This is to be a basic loess, a default loess or an undeveloped loess. This could well be the sort of loess found in New Zealand. The New Zealand loess does present problems in a discussion on loessification, in that it seems that no loessification has occurred. New Zealand loess is deposited by the wind but subsequent actions may not be described as loessification. Pécsi & Richter (1996, p. 128) remarked that fragipans form in the New Zealand loess, but there is no sign of the carbonate movement as required in European loessification and the clay content is too great for collapsibility to develop. Thus, New Zealand loess is likely Urloess; this is loess defined by geology. The German prefix Ur-means early or ancient.
It seems that there is a connection between loessification and silt where there is some carbonate present in the system. Loessification does not occur without silt and carbonates, but dust does not turn into loess without loessification. Therefore, sandand clay-dominated deposits do not experience loessification even if environmental conditions for loess formation occur (which may be the case for Urloess, i.e., suitable conditions for loess formation, but lack of enough silt and carbonates and consequently no loessification and no collapsibility.
Commentary
D'Arcy Wentworth Thompson wrote about Berg, "Books like Dr. Berg's are a help and a stimulus to such long and necessary discussion. Dr. Berg does not beat about the bush; he is intensely controversial, but he is modest withal; we may agree with him or not, just as we please; he says what he thinks in plain candid words, and he raises an issue on every page" (see Berg, 1969, p. xiv) . This is Thompson talking about 'Nomogenesis' rather than commenting on the loess work, but these general comments on Berg's approach probably apply to his loess deliberations as well as to his biological work.
As one of the most talented biologists of his time, Berg was a target of Trofim Lysenko and his followers. In January 1939, after discrediting Berg and the outstanding geneticist Nicolai Koltsov in the press, Lysenko and his accomplice Nicolai Tsitsin were elected in their stead as members of the Soviet Academy of Sciences. Berg was never formally recognised by the Soviet Academy for his accomplishments in biology, and only later (1946) was he elected a member of the Geographical Branch of the Soviet Academy of Sciences.
Possibly we should discuss the role played by I.P. Gerasimov in the debates about loessification and the controversies on the processes of loess formation. Gerasimov added little to the science of loessification but he was probably central to the 'politics' of loessification. It has been argued that the in-situ theory of loess formation became the 'official' theory of loess formation in the Soviet Union (see Blackburn, 1980; Smalley, 1980) . A polarization developed whereby a Soviet in-situ view was opposed by a 'Western' aeolian view of loess formation. Gerasimov was a supporter of the Berg theory of loess formation and he was, for more than thirty years, the director of the Geographical Institute of the Soviet Academy of Sciences, and thus the official voice of Soviet geography. He was also one of the very few Soviet scientists allowed to travel abroad and thus his views on loess were the only ones heard outside the Soviet Union. At the time Soviet scientists were not encouraged to read Western literature and Russian literature was difficult of access. When the American Journal of Science was attempting a special loess issue in 1945 it proved very difficult to extract a short article by Obruchev (1945) from the Soviet system. Gerasimov rose to some prominence before the war and delivered geographical addresses at the party conferences in 1938 and 1939. He was noted, with approbation, by Stalin, and this virtually assured a successful career in a powerful position. He became director of the Geographical Academy in 1951 and this sealed the in-situ theory into Soviet geography for many years.
Gerasimov, like Berg, had a background in Leningrad, the place where soil science was invented. He was a soil scientist, the most influential geographer by far in the Soviet Union, a firm adherent to the fundamentalist (gL) ideas of loessification and loess formation, essentially the only geographical voice from the Soviet Union heard outside the Soviet Union. When he went to New Zealand for the 9 th INQUA Congress in 1973 he looked at the South Island loess deposits and declared that they were not loess. Within his own definition system he was right; loessification, not even pL loessification, had not occurred in New Zealand.
Afterword
We come back to Berg; he is suitably historical. Many aspects of Berg could be noted, perhaps emphasized. There are ironies and paradoxes; he suffered at the hands of the Soviet system, which killed his friend Nikolai Vavilov, and because his path crossed that of T.D. Lysenko he was denied his rightful election to the Academy as a biologist. And yet, because of Gerasimov, the all powerful and long-established director of the Geography Academy his theory of loess formation (gL) became in effect the official Soviet theory of loess formation. This idea of an official theory may be rather overstated and subjective (see Blackburn, 1980; Smalley, 1980) but it makes a passable generalisation. Aeolian (= Western) vs. Loessification (= Soviet). This prolonged the discussion and made the lives of review writers more interesting.
